
 

MES Seminoles Sports Exposure Package Registration 

 
Dear Athlete/Coach/Family, 

 

Murphy Enterprise Solutions (MES) will facilitate the opportunity for all MES Seminoles and/or MES affiliates to 

appear on DNA Sports Talk Show and participate in a skills/camp event. 

 

MES presents this professional service geared to accommodate the multifaceted nature of youth sports and 

advertisement.  Specifically, this deal will GUARANTEE MES Seminoles and MES affiliates the chance to 

conduct their 1st Professional Sports Interview Session and/or, IF FEASIBLE, gain exposure through a 

skills/camp event geared towards helping Athletes get nationally ranked (star ranking), which may lead to 

specialized invitations to more exclusive events.  MES will provide explicit guidance, and actional feedback to 

Seminoles and affiliates regarding the interview process conveying to potential listeners/viewers their 

academic/athletic goals.  During this GUARANTEED sports exposure package, MES Seminoles or MES affiliates 

will market themself, on a regional syndicated sports talk show that airs on radio & television by two well-known 

Sportscasters that have talked to major sports athletes across the multi-sports world, within Atlanta, GA on Monday 

evenings @ 7pm.  The skills/camp event would be the weekend leading to the show appearance.  MES requires 

$950.00 for Limited Exposure Package, and $1650.00 for Premium Exposure Package, which covers all 

interview session fees and skills/camp event, does not cover hotel and travel expenses. 

 

Complete the registration form below and return it with payments made to MES: In-person OR Zelle: (347) 869 - 

4396 for your Athlete to participate in this special, never done before in youth sports, event!  Cash payments go 

directly to CEO Murphy. 

 

 

Athlete’s Name                              

 

Parent Name          Parent Phone Number    
    -             -     -   

  

 

We/I, the undersigned, being the parent(s)/legal guardian(s) of the above-named child, understand that they will be 

participating in the MES Seminoles Sports Exposure Package, with DNA Sports Talk Show under the guidance of a CEO 

Murphy and/or a designed MES Representative, and DNA Hosts, Producers, and/or Executives. We/I give said child 

permission to participate in all such activities. We/I assume full responsibility for the attendance of said child and we/I 

hereby agree not to hold MES, DNA or any of their personnel responsible for any, and all liabilities arising from any 

accident resulting of travel to and from and participation in such activities.  

 

We/I, the undersigned, being the parent(s)/legal guardian(s) of the above-named child, a child of _____ years of age, do 

hereby authorize nurses, physicians, surgeons, or dentists chosen by personnel of MES or DNA to furnish medical or 

surgical care or management they may reasonably deem necessary for the wellbeing of said child while the child is 

attending the MES Seminoles Sports Exposure Package.  

 

Parent(s) Signature: _________________________________________________________________ 

 

Parent(s) Print Name: _________________________________________________________________ 

 

Date: ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

Email:                                                                                                                               . 


